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From the Editor 

OVERTAKEN 
In our !oose inset th is month, Ruys is seen 
sliding gently away across a warm sea. 
Cleaving through cold northern waters co mes 
Straat Amsterdam; first of he r class, she and 
her sisters are destined to dominate the RIL 
shipping scene for many years to come. 

OVERWHELMING 
Regular readers will have noticed how tightly. 
paded RIL Post is nowadays, with news 
coming in from all sides. It seems a fitting 
celebration of fjfteen years of publication 
that this issue covers a particularly wide field. 
The HVM vessel, H ollands Dui1l, sailing in the 
CHIWAS, hos made a special Voyage Repo rt 
(page 212) and - exceptionally - we have 
not translated the original Du+ch. On the 
other hand, we a re happy to publish the 
Eng lish t ranslotion (by the same author) of a 
Chinese poem which appears in the special 
Supplement issued monthly for ou r Chinese 
crew·members (page 21 4). 

OVER-CONFIDENT? 
RIL Post is optimistic about the future , and 
confident of being showered with news of 
our Fleet - focus of interest for all RIL'ers. 

O VER TO YOU READERS! 
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NEW VESSELS DELIVERED 

Mr van du Schalk (Iefl) exchanged docu
menls Wilh M,. PI (Jan der Giessen, whilst 
Mr f. W. Sm;1 looked on. 

Two new ships delivered within a fortnight! This must 
be the climax of "The Year of the Seven Ships' for RIL, 
when three out of the fou r Straat H's and four of the 
six Straat A 's will have been delivered by the end of 
1968. 

Mr van der Schalk took del ivery of the Straat Ade laide 
on 21st September, a very windy day indeed . In fact , 
the Beaufort scale indicated Force 8, and all along t he 
Dutch coast the pilot services had been suspended. The 
new ship was moored, serenely enough, alongside the 
quay of the Royal Rotterdam Lloyd , with the flag of Van 
der G iessen-De Noord flying from her mast. 

In his speech, Mr van der Schalk thanked the many 
peapte involved in the construction of the vessel, and 
this thema was emphasized also by Mr Reyneke r in Japan 
on 4th October, when he took delivery of Stra ot Honshu 

On the deck. immaculately dressed officers raised acheer 
for Straat Adeloide. 

RIL's flag was hoisud as Van der Giesun's come down. 

at Nippon Kokan 's Shimizu ya rd. This ship is the last 
of the four Straat H-ships, built in Japan over three 
years. A special rela tionship has grown up at Shimizu 
du ring that time belween the Company's shipbuilding 
section from Amste rdam and ou r old friends at NKK, 
resulting in mu+ual confjdence end - as Mr Reyneker 
said - "a p!easant and efficient co.operation." He 
added that there was a certain sadness in that Straat 
Honshu was the last of the cu rre nt series, but assu red 
NKK that they as we il as othe r Japanese shipbuilding 
ya rds , would be invited to tender for newbuilding in the 
future. 

Straat Adelaide , under Captain W.C. Mulder, is now 
eastbound in the West & South AfrÎca-Austral ia Service 
(W SAAS) for Australia and New Zealand, wherea!ter she 
will be employed in the ESAAS. 

Straat Honshu (Captain C. Dekker) left Yokohama in 
mid-October for her fj rst voyoge in the Fa r East-Africa
South America Service (ASAS) . 
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LOAD OF LOGS 

W hen Senegalhust was at Takoradi in West Afried, Third 
Officer H.B. van der Bult taak this excellent photograph 
allags being loaded on to the deck. 

Just out ol sight on the right is one ol the agile log 
handiers, balanced casua!ly on a slippery monster. 

REALLY • RILAX' 

Lined up on the deck ol STRAAT FRAZER In August 
were five stout crates, each containing a rhinoceros 
destined lor Luanda , three lully-grown and two calves. 
This is the first time that adu lt rhinos have been exported 
from South Afried, and if the experiment is successful , 
ether consignments may follow . 

As a pace-setter, th is sluggard appears to be laggingl 

FLEET 

WHEN MAl 

T he slightly blurred outline ol these two ships Iying 
together (taken Irom a colour diapositive) does not pre
vent recognition of RIL 's two new ships, Straat Hobart 
and Straat Amsterdam , each on a maiden voyage. 

Congestion at Santos caused some hard thinking when 
Straat Hobart (AS AS) arrived there Irom Rio in mid
September, with a tight schedule ahead ol her. However, 
a solution was lound by double-banking the ship with 

A SPECIAL CARGO 

T his very special car was carried by STRAAT SINGA
PORE on her lirst (and only) INDIAS voyage in Julyf 
August Irom Fremantle to Bombay. It is aVoivo 142 S, 
and will be driven by Bob Holden ol Sydney in the 
London-ta-Sydney Marathon, which is due to start on 
22nd November. 100 cars will compete, and the lirst 
70 to arrive at Bombay will be shipped in the P & 0 
liner "Chusan" to Fremantle , to complete the race to 
Sydney. 

Captain W.A. Breebaart, who sends us these details, 
adds: 

"As far as we know Mr Holden is the only driver 
wh.:) is doing the complete survey of the route in 
the competing car. Rob McAuley, a Sydney lilm 
producer, is accompanying him on the survey, taking 
fi lms en route on behalf of sponsors and TV stations 
in Australia. Maarten Bijker, 4th officer of "Straat 
Singapore" who was due for home leave, has been 
invited to go along on the trip to London. We 
hope to hear more from him later." 



FACTS 

DENS MEET 

Straat Amsterdam (on one eastbound ASAS voyage) , 
which was already Iying in the estuary. Santos cargo 
was transhipped, end an interesting little feature of the 
operation was the transfer of some 280 tans of sun· 
flowerseed oil in bulk. necessitating the laying-out of 
vessels' hoses - see picture. 

We are indebted to Mr G. Th. M. Sweijen (Santos) lor 
these details. 

m.v. Silindoeng has been sold to T unas (HK) Ltd. lor 
continued t red ing, and was delivered at Singapore at 
the end ol October. 

HONG KONG DOCKING 

The NTPM tanker WESTERTOREN lollowed HVM 's 
HOLLANDS DIEP during August/September lor annual 
maintenance, under the supervision of Chief Engineer 

C. Schoemaker. It was a 'fi rst' for bath vessels , which 

previously have docked elsewhere. 

Chief Engineer W.M. Wüthrich is seen In his tidy cabin 

on HOLLANDS DIEP, on the right. Below, Captain 
W.J. Bos discusses a point with Mr Schoemaker. (We 

should have choscn a dark background!) 

NEW ZEALAND DOCKING 

STRAAT LUZON has lollowed STRAAT LE MAl RE and 
STRAAT LUANDA into drydock in New Zealand lor her 
annuel maintenance. Here she is, at Port Chalmers, 
about ten miles east of Dunedin in the port of Otagu, 
where the Union Steamship Co. Ltd. ol New Zealand 
carried out repairs. Captain G.P. Proper writes: "a very 
pleasant and good cooperation". 

We are indebted to our Agents, Messrs Keith Ramsay, 
lor th is photograph , which was taken lor the 'Evening 
Star' . 
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Up in Noord Holland. on the banks ol the Ijsselmeer, 
(once the Zuider Zee) lies the so-called 'dead ' town ol 
Enkhuizen. Though now shut off from the sea which once 
made it a bustling mercantile tawn , it is the home of a 
unique colledion of ships which have saiJed in the past 
on the Zuider Zee, or on the ca na Is end neighbouring 
Jokes. The Zuiderzeemuseum is far from being a mau· 
soteum, end the visitor wil! see the not-so-distant past 
resurreded end preserved for him. 

This rather young national museum was opened in 1950 
in the so-called Peperhuis , a former warehouse of the 
Dutch East India Company, dating Irom 1625, and several 
adjacent aid end new buildings have since been acquired. 
Here are housed the aid wooden sailing boats which were 
until lately employed in everyday carrying business end 
in fishing. Until a few years ego, they we re m:l:lred 
behind the museum , on the quay of the Oosterhaven. 
In the long run, however, their maintenance gave cause 
for concern end it was decided to house twelve wooden 
vessels in an enormous hall , built especi ally for the pur
pose, and here they con now be seen completely rigged , 
same of them even with their sails hoisted or bow-nets 
hanging in the masts for d rying. Among these dozen 

BEFORE THE 

AFSLUITDIJK 

l11Jil/~ III~ lIa1J, 0 11 tll~ I~II, is tIl(' l amolfJ Friswn 
boy~r ' Sp~rfflu: bmll 1884 . 

ships are fishing boats, such as the last botter from 
Marken , a Wieringer aak, and an anchovy or autumn 
yawl from Staveren, pleasure boats such as the Frisian 
boyer 'Sperwer', dating Irom 1884, rjouers, the oldest ol 
which was bui lt in 1885, a sl1ikke (small ca rgo boot, used 
for carrying potatoes) and the unique, more-than-a
centu ry oId, ice-Ilat Irom Urk. Alongside the quay re
main th ree iron ships, among which is the hek/jalk, last 
representative of its type. 

Elsewhere in the museum, smaller ships are to be seen: 
in the Shipping Hall . for instance, is an Enkhuizen pleasure 
boot and on ice-tjotter, which in the 18th Centu ry sai led 
on the ice of the Gouwzee between Marken and VoIen
dam. There are also numerous ship modeis, amongst 
which a beautilul 17th Century specimen ol on East India
man attracts attention. In the same hall. fine examples 
of ship's ornaments such as figureheads, hakkeborden, 
rudderheads and lions are exhibited. 

In the Fishery Hall there are !wo hunter's boots, a bow
net and a kub-boot (used lor eel-fishing with basket 
Iraps)_ The usual fishing methods in the Zuider Zee are 
shown here in a spectacular way, the original nets and 
other utensils being exhibited. 
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In the Trodes Hall is found a comp lete workshop of masts , 
pumps and p ulleys, a 17th century loom (u sed for weaving 
sails), a ropemaker's whee l, end ather tools connected 
with navigation end fishin g on the Zuycler Zee. Some 
attention hos elso been paid to Dutch butter·a nd cheese
making, end p rim itive fjre-eng ines. horse-sleighs etc. are 
also displayed. 

Authentic or reconstruded inte riors a re peopled by 
figu res wearing the t radit ional costumes, severa l of which 
are na Jonger warn. 

In one of the finest rooms of the M useum. many proclucts 
of local a rts and c rafts have been b rought together, 
omongst them a number of fine painted cupboards end 
ather furnitu re, boxes and sleclges, once the pride of 
Hindeloopen end villoges of the Zaan region. 

Finally there is a collection of paintings end prints, 
inspi red by the beauty of old towns, harbours , eoestol 
landsca pes, ships and t raditional costu mes of the former 
Zuider Zee reg ion, to attrad the attention . 

The Zuiderzeemuseum wi l! be even more attractive within 
a few years when the outdoor section is completed, but 
meanwhile it has much to fascinate those whose inte rest 
is in the sea. 

( We are much indebted 10 Mr G. R. Kruissink, DireCIOl 
of the Zuiderzeemuseum, for the above details, and to MI' 
J.N. K orst jens (A msterdam ) for sending them to us) . /ifh ce'l/ury model 0/ an Easl fT/diarluUI. 

'f/lc 'Zt/ir/~rzu' l/It/UUl/I : 0/1 Illc I~/I is tll~ ' Pep~rl/l/is' uml 011 ti/(: rigbt, Ihe Sbip· /IIIIl. 
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Urom left la righr): K . Lawson (Adelaide Snip Cons/melion), D.I .A . tJon Oene (Smit-Uoyd, N.V.) , H .I . Ho/mes (RIL), 
D.F. GroenetJeld (S -L NV), F. A/lrends (Croon Elutricity Corp. Holland), P.A. de Loos (RIL) , Captain R. Ni;gh (S-L 
Am,), A. PordotJ; (S- L AuSf), C. IV. de long (S-L A/IJl). (Photo: courtesy Mox Forrell, AIAP J 

SUPPLY BOATS 
A telegram dated 27th September, gave notice of the successful laullching in Adelaide of 'Smit-Uoyd 32' , 

As previausly amlaunced, 'Smit-Uoyd 31' was delitlered ta awners on 19th faly (phata abotle). As this boot wilt be 
stationed olf Western Australia, it was decided th at the three Australion AB's would for preference be West Artstra/ian. 
One of them, Mr T. Burdett, wrote (l vivid account of their expen'ences in two weeks of prior experience in Victoria; this 
was puhlished in the Seaman's fourna/ , and we are indebted to lne Secretary of the Seamen's Union far perm;ssion 
to reproduce part of it:-

TALE OF THE FIRST OIL TENDER MEN 

"O n July S. Tom McCarthy and Bob Crean and mysell 
were engaged to be the first members of the Sea men's 
Union to men the oil rig tender Smit-Uoyd 31. 

When we fjrst heard the name we thought it was a soccer 
club, but we consider it a great honour and we fully 
realise that a responsibility rests on ou r shoulders to up
hold tho dignity and principles ol the Seamen 's Union 
in this new ventu re . 

On Sunday alternoon at 12.30 we flew out ol Perth 
Airport. 

Arriving at Melbou rne Airport we were whisked away in 
a dark limousine to the Federel Hotel to rest up and 
await lurther orders the lollowing day. On the Monday 
evening , after spending the day bunkering, we we re given 
train tickets to Welshpool. We were met there and 
taken to the hotel to spend another night's rest and told 
we we re going to be briefed the following morning . 

Then we were driven 94 miles to Bairnsdale Airport to 
go for a chopper ride . At the airport we we re informed 
that we were going to be flown out to the oil rig "Ocean 
Digger" and we all had our lirst chopper ride . 

Landing on the rig in the afternoon agaln we were 
treated by all like V.I.P.'s. We spent the rest ol the 
day end that night on the rig and it was quite an 
experience for us oil novices . The food on the rig was 
something to see . We checked the calendar to make 
sure it wasn't July 4th . Some ol those old Adelaide 
Company Stewards would have turned over in their 
weevil· ridden graves. A great feature on the rig is 
everyone eats in the same mess. We were really slum
minq. We had our tea with the Managing Director who 
made us very welcome. 

All the cabins on the rig are lour berth. Two ol us 
were told we could share a cab in lor the night with the 
tooi pushers. This didn't sound too good. This was 
pushing unity a bit too lar. until we were told the tooi 
pushers were the boss oil drillers, so th is eased our minds. 
Apparently we are not used to "oil terms"!! 

Alter breaklast Wednesday we were told to go to the 
helicopter deck with ou r gear. One ol the iibs on the 
rig picked us up and lowered us down to oil rig tender 
Smit-Lloyd 12 to gain some working knowledge ol the 
31. The Smit-Lloyd 12 is a replica ol the one we we re 
to ioin in Adelaide. The Smit-Uoyd 12 has a crew ol 7. 
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MEET AMSTERDAM 
W hen , in August, we published photogra phs of our Amsterdam sta ff, we omitted that important 
sectio n whic h looks af ter the interest s of the NTPM and H VM vessel s. Now we have been able 
to g et them together at 'one sitting' (with the except ion of Mr H .H.W. Groot, Tec hnical 
Superintendent) , and here they are . Mr R. Koopmans, a ccountant , is in the centre , and t he rest , 
clockwise from t he left, are: Mrs P. Settels, Mr J.H.J. Wardenie r, Mr J. Ti mme rman s (Area 
Correspondent), Miss A. M. Pij per, Mrs Th. van Laarhoven, Mr J.A . Gielt je s, Mr P.I. Dagevos , 
Mr N.J . Mans and Mr A.J .J . de Feyter (Nautical Superintendent ). 

SUPPLY BOATS (COl/l il/ lied {rom opposite) 

It was en eye opener to see how automated these jobs 
really a re . The skipper ca n do just about everything 
from the bridge . The t hree ol us we re amazed at t he 
console . H e even contrals the anchors from the bridge . 

The tende r is 190 leet long with a deadweight ol 700 
tans . The accommodation is very good and all hands 
use the crew's mess to eat in end the offjcers' mess as 
a TV recreation room. A washing machine is situated 
in t he crew's wash-house . The skipper informs us that 
the accommodation on 31 is better still 50 we are looking 
forwa rd to seeing it. Weil we spent a coupte of days 
on Smil-Lloyd 12 wilh ou r Dutch Iriends and on the 
Friday morning we went on boa rd the rig again waiting 
for a hel icopte r to take us to Bairnsdale . 

We checked with some ol the boys on the rig rega rding 
thei r pay, etc., and it is appa rent that some ol t he c haps 
were very envious of ou r job . A roustabout on the rig 
gets about sixty dolla rs a week, three weeks on end one 
wee k olf, bul he doesn't get paid lor his week olf. 
Cooks don 't get pa id when t hey' re olf either. 

O ur helicopter arr ived and one of ou r American friends 
inlormed us that t h is was the type ol choppe r that's 

used a lot in Vietnam. You can imagine ou r reaction 
knowing the amounl ol choppers they lose there. We 
we re thankfu l the re we re no Viet C ong around . 

When the helicopter landed us at Bairnsdale no one 
knew whal was happening so a telephone call to the 
Agent in Melbourne gave us the answer. He told us 
10 get to Melbou rne the quickest possible way. 50 we 
did by hiring a charter plane . A single screw Cessna . 
Luckily we had nothing to d rink but we soon had some
thing to calm the nerves after landing - the pilot was 
a tree skimmer. 50 to Melbourne for another night in 
the Federal where we we re informed our plane had been 
cancelled owing to the petrol strike, and, would we mind 
if we we re sent to Adelaide in a sleeper on the train . 

At lasl to Adelaide to ou r own little ship. Arr iving 
Adelaide a ca r was waiting to take us to the Semaphore 
H otel where we met the rest of ou r crew and Smit4 L1oyd's 
number one man in Australia . 50 we all sat down to a 
very nice lunch and what really tops a lunch olf is d rinking 
the boss's cla re t. The thing that has impressed us in our 
week of globe tretting is the fi rst·class way we have 
been looked aller and it hos been a real good sla rt to 
our new experience with ou r naw ship.owne r." 
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Mr R~y ll~/~er lIIad~ (l preIell/u/ioll al r/u Captain's tlinner , 

S"'IJ~t CTlfis~ ;" Hang Kalig. 

Th~ last baf~s of CO I/Oll anti bags of colfee l/J~re {oad~d 011 

lighurJ - {~a/Jillg ollly ~mply slillgs. 

Al Rio , C111'~f Std . 
Ng HOllg LIIII ' Fr~{f' 

toOk his last photo. 

LAST OF 
It was farewells all the way from South America to Japan when 
the RUYS left in June on her final voyage, the lost ol the 'BRT's' 
to do 50 . It seemed almost os if the elements themselves conspired 
to keep the old ship sailing as long as possib le , for she became 
loter ond loter os the voyage progressed - not thot that worried 
the cheerfu l c rowd of passengers who filled every cobin. 

As the PSA Pipe Band p layed her out from the quay at Singapore, 
some familiar faces were seen on board Ruys: Mr E. Nokano (Sao 
Paulo) was making a farewell t rip 011 the way to Japan: Captain 
Iretired) and Mrs A. Sol had boarded at Durban Isee page 21 4): 
Mr A,H, Veltman , Mr D, Reyneker and his family , Mr & Mrs Yuen 
Kwok Ching IHK MH , Kowloon) and Mrs Hawkins IHK MH) we re 
all there to make their 'voyages d 'adieux'. 

It seemed as though ship's staff and passengers alike we re deter
mined to make this a memorab ie voyage, and at the last sentimental 
Captain's dinner he ld belore reaching Hong Kong, the self-styled 
'oldest inhabitont' la well -travelled Austra lian passenger) referred to 
"these lovely ships", saying that only one other - Nieuw Holla nd 
- had held prior place in his heart, Mr Reyneker fo llowed by 
thanking all Masters , officers and crews for thi rty years of successful 
voyaging , ond presented Captain J.D . Jelijs - representing them 
all as the lost Master - with a model of the vessel. 

Hong Kong sawa mass disembarkotion of South African passengers, 
and the ship was the venue for the presentation ol the Royal awa rd 
to Purser Tom Ming Fai (see last month's issue). Ruys was elso seen 
- oddly enough - leaving her berth alongside the Ocean Terminal 
th ree times in five days. 

It all started on the evening of 19th August, when 360 possengers 
embarked. Estimates of stowaways in the third-class end crew 
quarters range from 0 conservotive 1000 to an unconfirmed 3000! 
Crowded it certain ly was os the 'Hong Kong Harbour Cocktails 
Cruise' got under way. RIL friends ond business associates were 
plied with food and drink os the ship sai led wesfwards. It was a 
gay scene , but when Ruys official1y said farewell to a sunset- li t Hong 
Kong ha rbou r, with th ree long plaintive blasts, many people on 
board suddenly feil silent. 
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M r C. A . A .1. Sin -
11;IIghe Dul1/Jtr (Mgr . 
Yokoham u, Man .) 
//Jelll do Wil elJe 
gtlllgW(ly . 

Plloto : Pholograpller 
lp Tin Man 
(T;;//Jallgl) . 

THE L.AST 
As if all th is was not enough, officers and crew - same very clearly 
showing signs of battle-fatigue - were faced !wo days loter with 
the th reat of a typhoon. So once again the ship mode out to sea, 
to return to the same berth when 'Shirley' had possed. 

The third and last departu re was on 23rd August when , with quite 
a la rge RIL staff contingent on board (your editor among them), 
Ruys left Hong Kong. Many old friends we re among the waving 
crowd at the Ocean Terminal, and as the vessel passed North Point, 
the windows of Head Office were fjlled with the fa ces of well-wishers. 

It was blue skies and smooth weters all the way to Japan. though 
typhoon Tr ix brought torrential rain in Kobe, keeping Ruys there 
for +Wo extra days. From then on - with the exception of one 
Australion couple - it was on all-RI L party: Mr H.M. Roos (Kobe) 
end Mr S. Sato (Yokohama . Man.) made the coastal trip with their 
families, and it was in Yokohama itself that the official li fe of the 
ship seemed to finish . A welcome su rprise was the sight of Mr 
J.R . van Osselen who, with a large number of the share staff who 
had helped to 'keep her sailing', had come to say Goodbye. When 
Ru ys fi nally steamed out at dusk on 6th September, Tjiwangi from 
her adjoining berth led every vessel in the harbour in a cacophony 
of siren sound, finally dwindling away to the last small toot from 
a friendly tug which acled as escort to the ha rbou r limits. Captain 
Jeliis and his officers must have fe it a glow of pride ot this sponta
neous t ribute to a RIL ship which hos served Japan so weil. 

A qu iet domestic scene reigned as the ship threaded her way back 
between seasonal typhoons to Hong Kong. Seagoing and share 
staff enioyed luncheons together round the pool, focus of family 
enjoyment as Ruys steamed smoothly over calm waters. It would 
have been all too easy to have 'slackened olf' , and tribute must be 
paid to catering staff who seemed determined to serve the RIL 
famil ies as weil as they had served the multifarious passenge rs 
th roughout the long years. 

Hong Kong b rough t ruth less rea lity, as passengers end staff dis
embarked, with the Taiwan scrapyard only a scant few days away. 
We prefer to remember RUYS in all her grace and pride as she 
sailed f rom Yokohama with all flags nying . 

Photos: N.D. & T.D. Petty 

GOOt/bye lapall . 

Camul lUllclJeoll$ Orl deck. 

Officers oll-áury . 



NON-COMMERCIAL VOYAGE REPORT - MV. HOLLANDS DUIN 

Voyage No . . .0."< .. .... .. part . /!f.B ... .............. ............ .. . 
Commenced on .. ..................... . ...... .. at . . Shan.ih~i .. 

.. in the .(HlW.-1!i . 

Closed on . .27. /8!~8 ... :.. . ..... .... . .. at .. . S<a ... . .... . 
Last fumigated at . .. 1bidja.n.... . on . .1?1!!6.8. 
Dcratting cemficate valid nntil 2?!.lP!.6B ........... . 

De Hollonds Duin doet oon de lijn, 
dot moet don een R. I. l. lijn zijn 
Met de "postzegel" in top 
stoven wij de CHIWAS op. 

In de Far E<'l st werd volgeloden, 
spijkers, rijst en modebloden, 
ondergoed en pJostic bloemen, 
enfin, teveel om op te noemen . 

Don noor de Afrikoonse kust. 
Door hebben we ervM gelust. 
Hoven in en hoven uit, 
Twintig p leotsen wos de bu it. 

In Cotonou voer de Hollilnds Duin, 
Boem. het b reo~w.,te r oon puin. 
Veel ketaan uit Pointe Noire, 
D(lt log "DurbM" erg zwoor. 
Te Lomé een loodboom noor banee 
de schode viel gelukkig mee. 

De kIdoen von Ab idjc'ln, 
d""r mookten ze een dromo v"n. 
Eerst uit te gossen tegen torren, 
d.!lt deden we d.!ln zonder morren. 
De $upercorgo torren zoeken, 
en brieven schrijven, dik .!lIs boeken 
Een Lloyds surveyor liet ons weten, 
dit zijn geen torren die cotton eten. 

Uit T.!Ikor.!ldi erts en hout 
doorvaar zijn wij te li cht gebouwd, 
lOtons logs, met 5 tons geor, 
het deed ons öllemool geen zier. 
Je leent gewoon een jojo·blok 
en don moer loden, round the cloek . 

In Lobito pi ri eten, 
en om ook niet te verge ten , 

PreUlItatioll hy Mr Pollard. TI/JO aid friend!, Captain va/l 
Zegguen and Mr van f-{uIJl, are in file backgrollnd. 

De postoor, ook "Dominee", 
gof ons een heel vorken mee. 

Vismeel l.!Iden te Wolvisbooi, 
ie rook het ol mijlen uit de ' kooi. 
Dot dM dogelijks temperoturen 
steeds op vostgestelde uren. 
Het hele schip dot ruikt noor vis, 
net of dot zo lekker is. 

Noor Durbon olleen voor M.F.O. 
de moten vonden 't moor z6z6, 
en om twee uur bij vertrek 
viel menig welgemeend verrék. 

Don over de Indische Oceoon 
in ene keer op Hong Kong oon 
met ols enige komerood 
een stevige Z.O. pOSS.!I.!It. 

Halverwege deze trip 
gingen we Mor een zinkend schip. 
Op het noodsein von een Jop, 
reogeerden we zeer rop . 
Op tegen koers zo gingen wij 
net de reddingsmoofschoppij. 
De droom von heldendoden wreed verstoord 
toe n von "Bocchus" werd gehoord 
Deze ging toen ossisteren 
en wij mochten ommekeren. 

Scheepje wilde niet best lopen 
hoo Ide netoM 12 knopen. 
Zo holen we ook de overbnt. 
en morgen zien we don weer lond. 
'sMiddogs om een uur of twee 
posseren we don Poeloe Wéh 
en over een dog of tien 
zullen we don Hong Kong zien. 

GOLD MEDAL FOR CAPTAIN 

In 1961 , we regretfu lly reported that Captain D. Visser 
was retiring after 33 years service with the Company, 
and special mention was made of his 'scientific approach 
to his duties.' The Company has been very happy to 
utilize Captain Visser's wide knowledge and experience 
for another seven yea rs as Ca rgo Supe rintendent in 
Sydney, and his retirement from that position recently 
was also the occasion for the presentation of a 40-yea rs' 
service meda!. 

The gold medal was presented on behall ol Managing 
Directors by the General Manager fo r Australia & New 
Zealand, Mr P.A. de Loos, at a Fa rewell Luncheon party 
on 2nd October, at which he exp ressed the Company's 
thanks fo r an intricate iob weil done . 

Mr J . Pollard, President ol the RIL Sydney Social Club, 
also gave Captain Visser a larewell gift from the Club. 
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FAREWELL MR KUIKEN 

A lter the delivery ol mv. RUYS lor breaking in Kaohsiung, 
her Chiel Engineer, Mr Th . Kuiken , flew back to Hong 
Kong to say goodbye to the Company he had served 
for thirfy-five years. 

At a farewell luncheon held at Interocean House , Mr 
Reyneker recalled those thirty-five years' back in 1933, 
Mr Kuiken joined the KPM alter his education at 
Vlissingen end a short period of service with the Dutch 
Navy. He was posted to ss. ROGGEVEEN , at that time 
one ol the first ships ol the KPM to sail beyond the 
a rchipelago ol the Dutch Indies on the Alrica run . 

Mr Kuiken thereafter seemed to be destined for passen
ge r ships . Alter ROGGEVEEN, he joined the CREMER, 
and alter his lirst leave he was posted to the TEGEL
BERG , then under construction at Amsterdam. This was 
the first ol many years' contact with the 'B Rrs'. 

Du ring the war years, apart from his services on the 
cruiser 'Java', he lirst sailed on the LANGKOEAS lan 
ex-German prize-vessel) and later on ss. OP TEN NOORT 
- again a passenger vessel. converted to a hospita I ship . 
When this ship was captu red , Mr Kuiken had to spend 
the rest of the war as a prisoner-of-war in Japan befere 
being repatriated to the Netherlands, where he was again 
posted to TEGELBERG. 

One ol the lew Ireighters on which he sailed - mv . 
TJIPANAS-was the scene ol the celebration ol Mr 
Kuiken's 25th Anniversary with the Company. 

Speaker thanked the Chiel Engineer lor his excellent 
services; he had always been known as a very capable 
engineer, and had been a strong support to Captains 
end Pursers in entertaining passengers. The fact that 
many people ca lied him by his Christian name, 'Thijs' , 
was not only to distinguish him more easily from his +Wo 
brothers with the Company, but also showed the excel-

Ie nt re lations he maintained with all RlL personnel, 
whe ther on board or ashore. 

In his reply Mr Kuiken recal led that as a small child he 
was lascinated by a big JCJL poster at home which 
showed one of the early TJI-ships in an Indonesian port. 
From his future home in Durban. he would see many RIL 
ships calling, so that he would be able to say that he 
had been in touch with the Company virtually all his lile. 
He concluded by wis hing a good luture to RIL. 

FAREWELL TO AGENT 

N ew York was the scene of a very large gathering at 
the end of August, when Mr J.C. Seve riens, President 
of Nedlloyd Lines, retired after 47 years' of service with 
the Nederland Line and Java Pacific Line, later named 
Nedlloyd Lines. Many speeches and presentations were 
made to a man who has made a notabie contribution to 
the shipping world, ond on be hall ol Managing Directors 
ol RIL, Mr W.G. del Campo Hortman presented an 
18th Century Japanese scroll. at the same time reading 
a letter from Mr de H aan, who expressed his special 
appreciation of the close cooperation throughout so 
many years. 

We send every good wish to Mr Severiens for a happy 
retirement. 

AIr del Ctlmpo Har/mtlll hoU! up th~ Jero/l lor Mr & ,\Irt Sevaio/J . 
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CAPTAIN SAILS AGAIN 

On bOllrd RUYS on her last voyage was the cheerful figure of 
Captain A . Sol, who retired from th e ComptI"y in 1954, when he 
left STRAAT BANKA. The Captain. who sl!iled from Sou th Africa 
with his wife to Jllpan , has made tin ent irely new life fo r himse lf 
in South Africa ",here he now fllrms 6,000 acres in Eas+ Griquilland. 
mostly merine sh e ep "nd da iry. Ihe ha rd work of th e last fourteen 
years has included membership of many loc,,1 farming organ isatiens , 
<'Ind, amongst ethers, he is today a Directer of the b igg8st Wool
brok ers ' Coopertltive "nd ti mambe r of the Maat Board -lil ftlr 
cry from a seago ing Ijfe . 

Captain "nd Mrs Sol sailed from Hang Kong on board TJIWANGI 
fo r Australi" , hom ",here they wil! trtlve l to New Zealtlnd befere 
fly ing back to South Africa. 

NAMESAKE 

During the busy lile ol the 'B Rrs', not a lew babies have 
been born on board , and several of them have received 
the name of the vessel. Among these children is Master 
Kenneth Ruys Mao, son of a Hong Kong doctor, who 
was born on board m.v. Ruys seventeen yea rs ago, whilst 
the vessel was en route from Japan to Hong Kong . 

The vessel 's namesake received a special invitation, to
gether with his pa rents and sister, to the party held on 
Ruys at Hong Kong (see page 210) , duri ng the course 
ol which Captain Jelijs presented him with a model ol 
the ship . Kenneth Ruys Mao wi ll have to substitute this 
keepsake fo r reality in future . 

COMPANY 

FAMILY NEWS 

Weddings 
5th Engineer R.H. van Dapperen (Ieave ) to Miss G.V.Cht. Me ijers 
on bth September at Emmeloord. 
3rd Officer J.Th. van Voorthuizen (Ieave) to Miss H. van Sc herpen 
zeel on 18th September at Ze ist . 
5th Enginee r P.N. Meeuwsen (leavel to Miss L.M. Wijgers on 30th 
September at The H ague. 
Chief Officer H. Schuitemaker (Ieave) to M iss S.H. Nekeman on 
8th October ot Zwortsluis. 

New Arrivals 
Mr B.l. Eaton (Melbourne) : a daughter, Nico le Maree, on 24th 
June. 
5th Eng inee r l.A A. Barendregt (Straat Amsterdom) : a son, 
Leendert Jacobus, on 7th September. 
3rd Eng ineer H.N. H oos (TjibodasJ: a son, Mich ael Norbert, on 
8th September. 
Chief Officer J. H aifsma (Straat Johore) : a son, Johannes Jacobus, 
on 20th September. 
Sth Eng in ee r H.J .H. Offermans (Ieave) : a daug hter. N ico le. on 
21 st September. 
Mr T. van Marle (PenangJ: 0 son . Eric A lexander, on 22 nd 
September. 
Chief Officer M.J. Taal (Ieave) : twin sons, Martin and Erik, on 
28th September. 
3rd Engineer P.C. Meu lman (Ieave) : " son, JefFrey Williom Patrick, 
on 2nd October. 
Mr C.G. Burgersd ijk (HK MH ): 0 son, Ph ili p Cornelis Huybregt, 
on 21st October. 

RIL FINOS UTOPIAI 

From a NeUl Zea/afl d IUW!pflper 

.. Th < ftrs' cargo 10 be impOI·ted i. ,o ,he netv 
Gisborne wharl was handled in fun e. The cargo 
was a shipment ol haricot beans lor f. Wattie 
Canneries Ltd. and arr;ved Irom Eutopia on the 
S/m(lt Luanda." 

T m nslaûon ol Chinese Poem 

FAREWELL RUYS 

Farewell RUYS, ferewell, 
Thou thirty yee rs old lady. 
Nea rly thrce yea rs roving wi t h thee , 
I am no more a crad le'$ baby. 

Unto me, thou po inted the wide .... ide ..... orld , 
Where mounta ins , seas and birds all so free. 
Where netion s of blad, white and other 
Yelling with laughter, pein end grief. 

Unto me , th ou sho ..... ed the deep deep hum,," hearts. 
Wh ere darkness and evil do op pear. 
Th us roving under clouds and over seas. 
Thou taught me to ..... eep and to feer. 

Farewell RUYS, fore .... ell. 
Never again th ine countenance seen ot sea . 
Forget not the post years, my lady, 
Brought many many s+range tales to me. 

Dr . & Mrs A'fao //J(/lcll~(', (JJ their SOli //Jas pre!~lIt('d //Jirll ti Murjel Cheung 
Rlly! 1II~IIICllto. S+ewordess 
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LOG BOOK 

PERSONALITIES 

Mr D. Reyneker ncw to Japan on 2nd October to take 
delivery of STRAAT HONSHU , returning to Hong Kong 
on 4th October. 

Mr F. Terwogt left Hong Kong on 21 st October for a 
business t rip to Amsterdam. 

Jhr. C.L.C. va n Kretsehmar (Genera I Superintendent), 
aceompanied by Mr P. Hulleman, left Hong Kong on 
21 st October for en extensive business trip to Singapore, 
Australia, Africa and Amsterdam. 

FLIGHT TO JAPAN 
Mr H.F. Veugele" (Manager CT A Dept.) flew from Hong 
Kong to Sydney on 28th October for a two·week business 
trip on conference matters. 

Mr T.E. Henkemans took over as Representative in Cen
t ral Afriea at the end of October when Mr P. van Andel 
went on Home Leave . 

Very etlrly in ihe morning of 2nd October, the crew for Strtltlt 
Honshu queued up tlt the deptlrlure gtlte tlt Ktli Ttlk for the flight 
to Jtlptln, where the new vesse! tlwtlited them tlt Shimizu (see tliso 
ptlge 203). 

Mr H.K. van de r Schatte Olivier returned from leave at 
the end of October, to t ake over again as Representative 
in West Afried from M r R. Rowlands, who returned to 
Du rban . 

Mr D. Chien (HK HO VZ.3) flew to Singapore on 22nd 
October for D short conference with agents. 

PRESENTATION 

W hen Captain S. lochems finally lelt Tjitt- angi in Australia, 
where he willlivc in retirement, a farewelt party was git/en 
hy (11/ the Chinese crew-members for him. On their behal/, 
Purser Yip Pak presclJlcd giltJ to Ihe Captain (l IJ d a bouqucl 
ol f10ttJcrs l O MI'S l ochcms. 

HOME-MADE 
In September (page 175) .... e published a picture of a boat bu ilt by an e ng inee r in Hong Kong. No .... , from the other side of th e 
globe ..... e hear of a similar achievement . .... ith a photograph to sho .... th e unusually d ifficu lt "Jaunching " . 

Mr Z. de J ong of the Pension Fund 
De parfme nt in Amsterda m took about 
sil( month, to build this yacht all by 
himself in his 4-room ed flat on a th ird 
floor, with moral sup port from hiJ wife 
and children. 

A few parts we re prefabr icated but most 
of it . deck, p lat ing, hardware, ceili ng , 
etc. had to be mad e to measu re and 
fitt ed t ogethe r. Everythi ng had to be 
glued and screwed (boftom and side
plat ing, e.g. 700 screws). not forç:ott ing 
iho varnish ing and pa inti ng. 

Th e vacht is of the ce ntre boa rd-type 
and belo ng s t o the nat iona lly recognised 
FLITS-clan. The mode l was meas ured by 
officials of the Royal Netherfands Un ifed 
Watersports Auociation (K.V.N.W .V.) 
a nd a tonnage certificate under No. 556 
was iss ued . 

Bapfised with a bottle of 'Seve n Up ', 
th e vacht was named " SNAAKIE". 
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Th~ ~tclll'l1gS ((I~r~ presenled 10: (I. 10 r .) Back Row - Osak.o, Yoka/Nul/u, Man., 
Kobe Front Ro\\! - Tok.yo A g., Nagoya, Tokyo MUil ., Yokolutma Ag., Yaka/wII/a SlIpIS. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
RI L in Japan 

On I SI February. /948, Mr I .R . van Osse/en, with 
the assistance of a lew lapanue slalfmembers, ,.e~ 
opened a RIL office in a room ol the Hotel Tokyo. 
Th e Kobe olfict: had re.opened in Jont/ary. and 
Osaka, Nagoy/l and Yokohama were to Jol/ow in 
the same year. Mr van Osse/en was RIL Repre· 
sentoûve ;11 Japan during 1948 and 1950, and had 
already spent same happy years lhere in the th irties. 
Since his reûrement as Manag jng Director in 1963, 
he has re-viIited lhe country three times. 

Now, on his latest viût, MI' van Osselen brought wilh 
him some aId Dutch etchings (some ol lhem over 300 
years aId) tUhich he handed to the Manager lor Japan 
in Tokyo. Th ese were presen/ed la Ihe managers 
ol eight offices at a meeting on 91h October, to com
memorate the lwenty-year an11l·versary. Th e lramed 
elchings show variorts nOlable structures in Amster
dam , same ol which na langer exist. 

buildings (sinee pul/ed down and rebuill). We are 
indebted to Mr I. Yogi (TokYo, Man.) for th. photo
graph below of this old ofJice. 

~ The Tok yo ofJiu did not stay long at the H otel / 
:: Tok yo, hut moved to onc of Miuubishi's red brick ~ 

~ ........... , ...................... -.-............. -.. .... - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .... - .. -.-.. -.-.............. - ........ -JA ... _...,........-........ ~_.._..~_ ...... """""-........ _-_ ... _.._.. ................. _ .. _ .. _ .... -_ .... -_ .... -. ~ 

FAREWELL MR FREHE 
M r G.J.T. Frehe ol the Purchasing Department in 
Amsterdam reti red from the Company on I st October 
alter 23 years ol laithlul service. At a quiet little cere
mony in the 'Torenkamer' , Mr van de r Schalk presented 
him with a farewel l gift of two Persian rugs, thanking 
him on behall ol the Company. Mr H. Poesiat, Manager 
ol the Cash ier Dept. also spoke . 

A cocktail party lollowed, and the larewell was concluded 
bya luncheon-party in 'Het Havengebouw', at which Mr 
A.G. de Rooy, Manager ol the Purchasing Department, 
addressed the assembied party. 

We send our best wishes to Mr Frehe for a happy 
reti rement. 
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STRAAT VAN DIEM EN 

STRAAT FLORIDA 

SHIPS OF THE WEEK 
Relatives of officers on board STRAAT VAN DIEMEN, 
STRAAT FLORIDA, and VAN NOORT recorded mes
sages at Hilversum which were broadcdst to the ships 
on 13th Septembe r. 

VAN NOORT 

IN MEMORIAM 

W e much regret to announce the death after lil short illness 

of Acting Fourth Eng ineer S.A.M. B e~~ e r on board Straat 

Bank., on ISth Octobe r. Th e fune ral was held at Mani la 

wh en th e , hip arrived th era on the Ibth , and t he service 

was attended by Ce pt"i n J . de Jong and all officers and 

crew of Straat Bank." as we il ,H by the Manager fo r the 

Phil ippines, M, Ph . B.!I ngert. 

M, Bakker jo ine d t he Company in 19b4 as .'In Apprentic e 

En gine er, and had served o n board Straat Bal i end Tj ibodas 

befo re being posted to Str,'!llt Bank" , 

Our deepest sympathy goes to Mr Bakke r', relat ivas in 

Hollllnd. 

SHIPS OF VESTERYEAR 

N o-one gave the right name to our 'mystery-ship' in 
September; it was Ti ikembang , a vessel orde red for the 
JCJ L in 1912, when business was good . She and her 
sister-!;hip, Tjisondari, were the first Company ships to 
oxceed 8.000 tons, and Tjikembang had berths for 12 
Ist Class, 45 2nd Class, and 100 3rd Class passengers. 
She was sold for breaking in 1939. 

Th ;s month's c1ue:-one of the fi rst JCJL vessels to have 
double masts. 
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SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

Dur congratulations go to the following officers, who 
passed examinations as indica+ed be low: 

Mr H. Roordo 
T.J.H. Groeneveld 
H.W.M. Veugelers 
A.F.M. Doove 
W.F. den Duik 
G. Feringo 
J.l.M. Geuskens 
J.C. Grinsven 
J.J. Kas 
C. Rog 
A.C.R. Sch reuders 
J. l oule 
C.C.O.J. Teulings 
W.J.M. Uytterhoeven 
R. W iege rs 

PROMOTIONS 

2nd Officer 
l,d 
Jrd Eng ineer 
sth 

I 
11 

Th.C 
VD 

AsW 
A 

VD 
VD 
A 
A 

AsW 
ASW 

VD 
ASW 

VD 

12-9-68 
10-9-68 
11 -9-68 
6-8-68 
6-8-68 

18·9·68 
15-8-68 
24-8-68 
12-9-68 
17-9-68 
6-8-68 
7-8-68 
7-8-68 

15-8-68 
15-8-68 

Our congratulations go to the following officers who 
were promoted to 5th Enginee rs : 

Mr A.F.M. Doove 
W .F. den Du ik 
J.l.M. Geuskens 
J.e. Grinsven 

.. A.C.R. Schreuders 
J. Teule 
C .C.OJ. Teulings 
W.J.M. Uytterhoeven 
R. Wiegers 

os from 

TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS ANC 

CHIEF ENGINEERS 

6-8-68 
6-8-68 

15-8-68 
24-8-68 

6-8-68 
7-8-68 
7-8-68 

15·8-68 
15-8-68 

Capta in J .D. Jeliis W05 posted to STRAAT FIJI fol lowin g home 
leove . 
Co ptoin A.N. Klooh, Mostar of STRAAT FIJI . went on home le1!lve. 
C1!Ipt1!lin G. Verkerk, M1!Ister of TJIPONDOK, went on intermed i1!lte 
le1!lve. 
C1!Ipt1!lin P.L. Eich horn, Moster of VAN NOORT, wes trensferred 
to TJIPONDO K. 
Ceptein A.M. Frigge. Mester of SIAO E, wes trensferred to VAN 
NOORT. 
Ceptein Th.H. Repperd, Moster of Slli NDO ENG, wos trensferred 
to SIAOE. 
Chief Officer J.J. vo n Nus of RUYS wos tronsferred to SlliNDOENG 
es Act in g Copto in. 
Coptoin E.P. He llemon, Moster of STRAAT BANKA, went on ho me 
leo ve. 
Co pttlin J. de Jon g wos posted to STRAAT BANKA followin g home 
leove. 
Ctlptoin Th. Terhorst, Moster of STRAAT BALI , went on home l&eve. 
Copttlin F. list wos posted fa STRAAT BALI following home leove. 
Coptoin J. Meen. Moster of TJINEGARA, went on home letlve. 
Copto in W.H. Schröder, Moster of STRAAT COLO MBO, WeU trons· 
ferred to TJIN EGARA. 
C1!Iptain J.L. ven Schoondr1!lger, M1!Ister of VAN NECK, was trtlns· 
ferred to STRAAT COLOMBO. 
Chief Offi cer J . K1!IIf of STRAAT FRAZER was tronsferred fa VAN 
NECK 1!IS Act ing Captain. 

Capt1!lin W.A. Breebaart, Master of STRAAT SINGAPOR E, went 
on home le1!lve. 
C1!Iptain H .N. Schepman, Maste r of STRAAT MAD URA. was trans
fe rred to STRAAT SINGAPOR E. 
Capttlin J.G. ten Bhö mer was posted to STRAAT MA DUR A fo l
lowing home leave . 
Co pttl in J.J. v1!ln de Riet, Master of VAN RIEBEECK, we nt on 
home leeve . 
C1!Iptain H . Koeh W1!lS posted to VAN RIEBEECK fo llowing home 
leave. 
Chief Enginee r R. Jonker of TJINEGARA W1!lS transferred to 
STRAAT CLARENCE. 
Chief Engineer P. B1!IHer of STRAAT CLARENCE went on home 
leove. 
Chief Eng ineer D.J.B. Va lk W1!lS posted to TJINEGARA following 
posting tlt Sydney Supts. 
Chief Eng inee r H.A. SleMenMr of C AMP HUYS went on inter
medi1!lte le1!lve. 
Chief Eng ineer P. Reuvers o f ST RAAT CLEMENT was transferred 
to CA MPHUYS. 
Chief Eng ineer B.J. Bouwmtln wos posted to STRAAT CLEMENT 
follow ing study le1!lve. 
Chie f Eng inee r J.R . Holm1!ln of STRAAT HO LLAND went on ho me 
leove. 
Chie f Eng in eer F.LTh.M . Pietersmtl of TJIPO NDOK was transferred 
to STRAAT HOLLAND. 
Chief Engineer J.C. Me ulen be rg of STRAAT FUSHIMI went on 
home leove. 
Chief Eng ineer H.J. ter Stege W1!lS posted to STRAAT FUSHIMI 
followin g home leeve. 
2nd Eng in eer J. Sch1!lt of STRAAT FLORIDA wos temporari ly posted 
os Actin g Chief Engineer. 
Chief Engineer S. Brouwer of TJIBANTJET went on home IMve . 
Chief Eng in eer A.M. I'Hermine z was posted to TJIBANTJ ET fol
lowing home IMve. 
Chief Eng ineer J.P. du Bois of STRAAT RIO went on home leove 
prior to his retirement. 
Chief Engineer A.J . Pru yssers of MUSI w"s transferred to STRAAT 
RIO. 
2n d Eng ineer D.W.J.B. v1!ln HoMem wes po!.fed 1!IS 2nd Eng in eer 
(CMK) to MUSI following home leave . 

TRANSFERS HOME STAFF 

Mr H.J. Hogens , Em ployé wes transferred from Djokarta to HK 
HO CTA. 
Mr F.W. voo Riet, Employé, W1!IS tronsferred !rom Syd ney to Durbon. 

LEAVE 

The following pe rsonnel went on leave: 
Mr J . de Boer 

E. vtln Lu yk 
J.l. No be ls 
J.Ch. Herm1!lns 
G . Ve rkroost 
B.W. Jtlnse 
P.H. ven Kuyk 
W.A. Vincente 
F.A.B. GoMmer 
eh.J. Hemker 
D. van Hu izen 
R. Kruge r 
W.A.M. Snel 
P.J. H unfe lo1!lf 
J. de Kon ink 
P. Br1!lom 

Chief Officer 

2,d 

l,d 

4t h 

3rd Eng ineer 

4th 

Sth 
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Mr A.J.M . CI"esen 
H.P.M. Dingenouts 
J .M. v"n Ede 
K.J. J"nsm" 
A.J. Keiler 
R.H. Koevoets 
R. Koot 
W.M.H. Römken s 
A. S"ttler 
D. Schroor 
S.H.J. Ve lli ng" 

" K.B. v"n der Wie len 
F.O. B"ron v"n R"ndwyck 
Mr J.H. Reurts 
H.W.R. B",on v"n Tuyll 

v"n Serooskerken 

Those who returned are: 
Mr R.Th.F. Brouwer 

R. Hol 
H.K. Kruk 
A. Treffers 
G.N.C. JMssen 
B.H. Verseput 
V.P. Mollinger 
J.M. CI",ijs 
P .L.A. luc"s 
F.A. Scheffer 
A.J.M. v"n Schijnde l 
D.G. v"n Bennekom 
A.J.A.M. v"n den 

B09Mrd 
H.A.C. H"uer 
A.H.A.M. v"n l"erhoven 
J . Pleizie r 
H. Blok 
G. Fering" 
G. Gerrilsen 
W.C.F. Hein 

5th Engineer 

Chef v<!ln Dienst 
Employé 

Ch. Officer 

20d 

Jed 
4th 

4th En gineer 

5th 

N.T.P.M. 

posted to 
Sfr""t Holla nd 
Tjibod"s 
Tjiluw"h 
StrMt Fr"zer 
Str""t Moz"mbique 
StrMt lombok 
Str""t M"dur" 
Str"" t Fr"nklin 
Str""t Lombok 
Str""t T orres 
Str"" t Cook 
Str""t B"li 

Str""t Acc(" 
Str""t C I",ence 
VM Neck 
$tr""t T OW" 

Str""t AudlMd 
StrMt Le M"ire 
Tj il uw"h 
StrMt Fut"mi 

The following personnel went on leave: 
Mr J. de Voogd Znd Officer 
Mr R.M. Bislip Ass. Engineer 

Those who returned are : Posted to : 
Mr W. Benink 
Mr R.L.J . Luijendijk 
Mr B. de Gr""f "ct. 
Mr H.C.v.d . Bos 
Mr E.J. de Korne 

Ch. Off. 
3rd Eng. 
3rd Eng. 
4th Eng. 
Sth Eng. 

TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 

mv. "Zuiderkerk" 
hs. " Munttoren" 
mv. "Seneg"lkust" 
mv. "Zuiderkerk" 
mv. "Zuiderkerk" 

C"pt"in J. Ruyter, M"ster of mv. "Seneg"lkust" w"s trMS' 
ferred to mv. "Zu iderkerk". 
C"pt"in J. P. v"n H"eften, M"ster of mv. "Zuiderkerk" w"s 
fr"nsferred to mv. "Seneg"lkust". 

TRANSFER OF CHIEF ENGINEERS 
Chief Engineer W. St"rreve ld of mv. " Zuiderke rk" went on 
home le"ve. 
Chief Engineer P. MolenMr w"s posted to mv. "Zuiderkerk" 
fo llowing home le"ve . 

PROMOTIONS 
Our congratulations go to the following officers 
who we re promoted to 5th Eng ineers : 
Mr R. K"l1e <!IS f rom 24.7.68 
Mr E.J. de Ko rn e "s from 8.8 .b8 

LEAVING ( OR LEFT ) SERVICE 

Mr J.P. BostelMr 3rd Engineer 

Mr H. Kieviet 
J. v"n der Kooij 
J.J. Kos 
E.J. Koster 
P. Kroes 
J. v"n L,,"r 
R. E. Meijer 
R.W.P. Netto 
J . v"n de Pol 
C. Rog 
P.J.R. $chlechtriem 

5th Engineer Str""t Ba li 
Tjik"mpek 
Str""t Ch"th"m 
Str""t J ohore 
StrMt Auckl"nd 
StrMt Honshu 
Str""t Van Diemen 
Tjiliwong 
Str"öt Sing"pore 
StrMt Florid" 
C"mphuys 

LEAVING ( OR LEFT) SERVICE 

Mr Th.M. VM den Bosch 
J . Plenter 
R.H.M. Teulings 
A.Th.M. S"lemink 
Th. Postm" 
J. Cr""mer 
H.J. Arends 
O.W. K" rssen 
M. RonhMr 
J. Visser 
W.J. VM den Berg 
J. Skowno 
D. Ze rbin" t i 

20d Officer 

Jed 
4th 
20d Engineer 
5th 

Ship's Surgeon 

" " 
Employé S.S. 

IN MEMORIAM 
We announce with regret the deaths of the following :
J.P.B. Pic"u ly (retired Chief Engineer, KPM ) on 21s+ August "t 
Dj"k"rt" "t the "ge of 76. 
P.H. v"n der Wijk {retired N"utic,,1 Superintendent, KPMJ on 9th 
September at Den Ho"g ot the "ge of 93 ye"rs. 
F.H. Henninger (ex. Employé, KPM ) on 23rd September "t Hoogvliet 
ot the "ge of 47 . 

FAMILY NEWS 
Wedding 
Znd Officer J.F. Jongbloed (le"veJ to Miss M. de Bres on 
IOth October "t Dordrecht. 

New arriva ls 
2nd Officer G .J . Tuinstr" (mv. "Zuiderkerk"): " son. Remko 
Eric , on 24t h September. 
2nd Officer M. VM der Woude (Ietlve): " d"ughter, Hinke 
Joh"nn". on 28th September. 

SHIPS POSITIONS 
mv. "Senegolkust" .t, Abidjon 19/11 
mv. "Congokust" .t, Rou""n 25/11 
mv. "$Ioterkerk" .t, Colombo 10/11 
mv. "Zuiderkerk" et" R'd"m 21/10 

". "Westerforen .. Pers ion Gulf Oct. 

". " Mu nttoren .. doding Yokoh"m" 17/10·JI/10 

H.V.M. 
TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 
Coptoin G.H. Groenhof w"s posfed to mv. "HolI"nds Duin" 
fo llowïng home leove. 
C"pt"in D. Minnem" of mv. "Holltlnds Du in" went on home 
le"ve. 
C"pt"in P.H. Romer of mv. "HoliMds Dreef" went on homo 
18"\le. 
C"pt"in C. Tjebbes wos posted to mv. " Ho!londs Dreef" 
fo llowing home le"ve. 

SHIPS POSITIONS 
mv. "Hollonds Die p" 
mv. " HoliMds Du in" 
mv. "Hollonds Dreef" 
mv. " Hollonds Burcht" 

.t, 

.t, 

.t, 
et, 

Shonghoi 
J"p,," 
Sh"ngh"i 
Sing"pore 

17/10 
I J/ I I 
21/10 
19/11 
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